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ABSTRACT
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About The Society
Benefitsof Membership
jects designed for classroomuse and
self-instruction.

â€¢
TheJournalof NuclearMedicine:a sub

scriptionto theofficialpublicationof The
SocietyofNuclearMedicineandthemost
prominentjournalin thefield. Published
monthly,it providesthe membershipwith
up-to-dateinformationon currentdevel
opmentsin nuclearmedicine.
â€¢
AnnualMeetings:discounts
toscientific,
clinical, and continuingeducationpre
sentations,aswellascommercialexhib
its,to keepabreastofthe latestdevelop
ments.
I

SNM

The Societyof NuclearMedicine(SNM)is
a muiti.disciplinary organization of physi
cians, physicists,chemists,radiopharma.
cists, technologists, and others interestedin

the diagnostic,therapeutic,and investiga.
tionaiuseof radiopharmaceuticals.
Found
ed in Seattle,Washingtonin 1954,it is the
largestscientificorganizationdedicatedto
nuclearmedicine.

Objectives
an

organization

supported

by

havea common interestin the clinical and

scientificdisciplineof nuclearmedicine;
â€¢
holdmeetingsandseminarstocommuni
cate new knowledgeacquiredand pro
vide continuingmedicaleducation;
advance

the

highest

standards

in

the

practiceof nuclearmedicine;
.

disseminate

information

bian

â€¢
Books and Monographs:discountson
selectednewtopicspublishedbytheSo
ciety.
â€¢
Audiovisuals: discountson slide/tape
programscoveringa widevarietyofsub

Membership
Categories
FULLmembersarephysicians
orscientists
with an advanceddegreewho havevalid
credentialsindicatingtheir professionalin

by means
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ing howto presentscientificpapersand
how to prepare scientific exhibits.
.

Awards:

presented

to Society

members

foroutstandingachievementsandcontri
butionsto the field.
I

Continuing

Education

Credit:

for

meet

ing courses,audiovisuals,and exhibits,
approvedfor AMA Category1 credit.
â€¢
Research and FellowshipSupport:
throughSNM Educationand Research
Foundation.
â€¢
PlacementServiceatAnnualMeeting:
forthosemembersseekingcareeroppor
tunities in the field.
S

Effective

Government

Relations:

throughcommitteesandlobbyingefforts.

Chapters
TheSocietyiscomposedof individualswho
aremembersof 16regionalchaptersthrough
out the UnitedStatesand Canada.Those
who do not reside within this geographic

area are consideredto be â€œMembers-at
Large.â€•

ASSOCIATEmembersare scientistsor
technologistswitha BAor BSor equivalent
qualifications.

SNMCouncils

TECHNOLOGIST
membersarethosewho
havevalidcredentialsindicatingtheirprofes

Tosatisfytheneedsofthose individualdis
ciplineswithinnuclearmedicine,theSociety

AFFILIATEmembers
arepersons
whohave
anactiveinterestintheobjectivesofthe So
cietyandwhoarenotqualifiedforothercat
egoriesof membership.
IN-TRAININGmembersarethosewhopre
sent a letterfromthe directorof a training
programcertifyingthatthey are in training
andmaybeadmittedto membershipasan
in-trainingFull,Associate,or Technologist
member.

of jour.

has established special interest Councils

thatfunctionautonomouslywithintheSoci@
ety and are open to all interestedSociety
members:Academic,Computer,Correlative
Imaging,Instrumentation,Radioassay,
and
RadiopharmaceuticalScience.

Technologist
Section
Membershipin the TechnologistSectionis
opento anymemberofthe Society,regard
less of category, who can provide evidence

nals, books, monographs,and audio
visuals;
â€¢
promoteandmaintainthe higheststand
ards of educationand research.

Pamphlets:

terest in nuclear medicine.

sional interest in the technology of nuclear
medicine.

professionalsofvariedbackgroundswho

S

distributed

bership.

Organization

Maintain

Directory:

nually,at no extracost, to the entire mem

The Society of
Nuclear Medicine

I

Membership

S

See Reader Seivice Card to request

a membership application.

of training and/or experiencein nuclear
medicinetechnology.Membersreceiveall
Sectionbenefits,includinga subscriptionto
theJourna/ofNuclearMedicineTechnology.
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